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Complete Outfitters for
Men, Women and Children

Let us outfit your Boy
for School. We will save
you Money.

Boys' Suits at Extra
Reduction
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Kor El KWcr,OdrtmS.Hn!t

trai nwvui usii'mj luni ri
Klamath, take the

Launch
VIUlVTf ;;

Which leaves Rww Vista boat
hoaae at ft a. sa. dally, carrylag ;

paawegrrs. mail and rxpma.
Res leaves hotels al 7:90 a. m.
Krtara S bv in. Kxcwrstoas oa

Cast at O. K. Traasfrr osscv for
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farther htfonaaUoa
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tickets to Ottir lake, t

1
Why Not
Get the
BEST?
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TO TIIK r'AUMKKM OP
COl'NTY

iyLBEER,
THE

KLAMATH

The Klamath Development com-

pany proposes to procure and mala
tain nl Its office In Klamath Falls a
permanent exhibit of tuch products
as nro rained here.

We will greatly appreciate It If you

will bring or tend to us some of our
best specimens. We will "properly
care for came and mark each exhibit
with tho namo of the grower and the
part of the county la which It was
produced. If the exhibit be fruit, we

win properly preserve same la Jars.
This Is an Important matter, and

we hope we may have your ra

That's what Dolbcer haadte. The t
lint Faraitare la the Market.

Jast drop is aad see sesae el those
Solid Oak steers. If yoa wnl Far-att- ar

that wOl last a lifetime that Is

the klad yoa waat, aad Dolbecr la the
saaa who headers It. See sosse of his
Morris Chairs. .Tltrjr will Make you
dream of peace aad eejetaees.

All goods are strictly drst-clas-e,

Xo "cheap" Farailare la the store.

rUWHTUM MAN J
IB ,, ffi

I'

Week's Doings
THE BIG STORE

There was a man cams Into our
stors tks other dsy, nicely dressed
aad real alee looking, but he had no
moss .oa kls think-tan-k sad talked
through kls nose some. He told us ho
was from the Bummer lake country
aad was looking for Prices and Bar-gala- s.

Wo told him everything we
eoald think of, and be said we was

tke cheapest outfit he bad struck for
soms time. But as I was goln' to say,
wo had a big dray load of heaters

"'Boats la, and tbey are put away for
tho wlater; and wo had s lot of Rugs
aad Carpets aad other things some
tor too. Oao man got a tolerable good

Z:i lor I aad a bucksaw for tee. A

taiiat a Natmeg Grater for So aad a
atojaaa oaat hooks for 16c. Oao man'j,v . ir .7 v .....

y omIMs)
. . m sr f

Ismismiii ! saw
,

tares pitchforks, but ws told

4 )

tlon. The future developmeat of

Klamath county depeads apoa our
united and concerted efforts.

Respectfully,
W. . WORDBN.

AsstsUat to PrseMeat.

THE BON TON

A little store wRk tks ksot to tks
grocery Has cleaa, mv, frisk, aad
prices roaaoaahla. Oao trial wtll
convince yoa teat It Is tks alas to
trade. MM

Tke saw mill otCB.dtR.al Moors

oa the west side of tks rivsr, will

stake Its last raa for tale aaasoa
comeadag Moadsy, Aagast I. They
kavs shout MOMtt fast ef shales
Ir sad alas logs oa kaad. whtek
will keep tksai fcasy aatU October J.
All orders tor lumber shoaM be
placed at aa early data, tpartal or-

ders for Ir will as glvsa arsaiat

"Pop" Rsadsll. who has
up wltk aa attack of
bronchitis for tks past two
up aad about sgaia.

PVKNfTtma FOB BAiM

E. Stewart will sell at private
sale his household faraMars, wkkh
consists of oss Mokawk rsags, oas
beating stove, sideboard, sak dtalag
table, bedroom salt, etc Mast door to
Oregoa House.

BabvmIp hmm PrattM lakaw V " w " " .WW,
tks klgk school aad Klamatk falls.

AT

him wo oaly kept a fsw tools to keep
bouse wltk. AUdywaatedago-eart-,

"something cute." ske said. Ws had
just waat she waatod for 1.6. fko
went up the street wlk It, almost
tickled to doatk. Aaotkor lady waatoi
a f Rocking Ckalr. Whoa ws told
her the pries wss to she fell la a
dead faint. But wksa she saao to
sbs admitted that It was ks best chair
la towa for the mosey. Oasauaaet
a tab aad washboard for l.ll.
tody bought a las pair of asses hair
pillows for I4.il aad a waflo Iroa far
a dollar aad two aMs. After wo paid
oar bHIs Saturday wo eoaatod aa aad
wo was la tho halo fear seats. Bat
wo art aetac to go skoal jast the

Dea't (ergot tho ataes to haw

laid
aad

At xcHausa's.
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Cfcas. West of Aaktaad to It the

city.

M Herl ejf IX Klamath to la tks
etty.

r. M. Mat tott Uto moralag tor

Ladles, no the aow tall coats at

K K Kfttere.
Jeha tbaadsa. Jr., ot Klamstk

Ageacy to la Us city.

Jeka Cartosa ot Dorrto, Csl.. to rog

Ittered at the Uvermore.
Tailored silk sklrtwaUts, the a.w-e- at

oat. Just arrived at Wilts' store.
Dolores Oarvey of Yrefca. Cal., la In

the city.

H. L. Parrtah of Merrill Is regis

tered at the Uvermore.
Fall salts sad coats, the newest

tklags. mi oa display at Stllta store.
H. Lewis aid Jobs Lewis of Lake-vie- w

are la the city.

Mrs. J. Hsryferd of Lakevlew, Ore--Is

registered silks Lakeside.

laaketa. UaakeU. ktoaketa! All

Mods ot tksai. si tks Forttaad fetors

Horses H. Walllag of Saa fraa
ctoco, at of Ike Ksystoae

Type roeadry.Ja.la tks city for a few

vs.
Rsx steed, wits ssd daughter ar-

rived la tks stty last alght frosa Call-feral- a,

sad tosvs for tke Oleas reach

Mrs. B. Iloaasr sad Mrs. B. Olive,

faskloaaklo drssamaklsg sad tajlor--

lac Room III, Bsldwla klock.

A. a Wrssw. fsrsmis of tks
Cal., Trikaao, to sasadlag kls va--

eaUoa vistUac ralsUvss kere.
Ladies' aad okildrea's fall aad wis- -

tar seats bow oa display ilXKK
store. Isms atsaalag styles.

3. D. Bwtta, of Orsat
eoaatr, Okla., to la tks dty. lis Is

kers as a gasst of W. A. Detoell. Mr.

DslssU's krether to a sosHs-U- of
Mr.BwMa.

All mmmbmt tahrtss rsdaosd to state
oat. aaaUfal aattsras still oa kaad

oaly a Cow at BtlHs'.
Dr. rtaaor toft tkto msralsg for

aa rrssalaw aad will rotors la tkb
ty days. Tho Pastor says ks will com-Ma- o

kasiaaai wHk atoasars oa his
vaaatloa aad tl sttead tootaros

Iksts. SB kls anaaHHaj
Fosaaoatas Coaaeil He. II will

glvs a kaskst ssolal rrldsy svsalag.
atomser lttk, la Rsdmea's kail.

All ladles ars lavttod to kriag boskets
sad the leaUemea ars to hay tkem at
saetloa.

Taw ahosld asvsr go say
wHaoat a Tkormoo kettle, as tksy
are a Joy forever.

At McHattaa's,

Tho foliowla alfhth grade aaUs
of tho aasMs ooaool who took their
esamlBstlea for aatraass lata the
high sohoel oa ftootomber Id aad Id
have beta grsatod dlpteeus:

Dtotrtot No. II. Ssrlag Uke. Bore
also Qvimhy, RosU Prarto.

KlamaU Palls. Deasld Werdso,
Ueyd Alferd, Uatoo Medoos.

Dtotrtot No. 17, MerrUI, Oaaato

Dtotrtot Na.ll. Werdea, DaaM
Oerdoa. Cartotiao

THEATER
e

I awTkt it, num MAM J

niMiwiiita!; natdm yiMatar kt'

s mrei vwasss ssv view

Todays Tronm
''TsMaHsrtoa'slwvar,"
"The Heok lass,"
--Udy Caber's

'sosMdy.

"A Flak aHorT."
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New Fall Styles In Colon and Shapes now on display at

sfX rr

to

in and let us you the

Fall ever on in

to the

I am golag to have a window sale.

I aeed money artul bad. Slop and sw
the goods displayed. It you are ln

terseted, come Is. No trouble to

show yoa the goods.

At Mcllattan'e.

I
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EAT?
Ask
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THE PORTIsAND

The Boyer Hat
The Dorris Hat
The Grizzly Hat
The Hat
"Our Leader" Hat

Other Brands from $1.50 up $4.00

Come show most complete lined
Styles display Kiamain rant.

Next Door Postottlce, Klamath Falls, Oregon

Shall
We

YAH UPU BROS.
Grocers

"Castle Brand"

IIKTlilXM itlMI.NU IS

A UJr rllln In Altura Is In

rrrlt of a loiter (rum a cousin la

Nrbrsiia whlrh glfcs an Inilsbl Into

lli of llio Urcun Vallay

Ijinvl rumany, antl unn nut at all lo
the crrUlt of tlie citn4Uf. The letter
tatn that many hato tn Induced

to evil their huttus back there and In-r-

thrlr all In this scheltiv. Thrvo
returning victims, anil letter writ-

ten by othrrs, say was acrorupllshed

by the grcMsest mtsre(ireMntatlon, if

nut downright lying, and slep will

be taken to bring the matter to the
attention of the United Mates author- -

Coffield Wster Power WaVtlilmi Macaiat

Let hi pit
Onelnyowr
Hoateona
Two

Free Trial

litre, charglug fraudulent is
wall. Many, this UJr flts.'
b ruined and Iimo thrlr botn.(

the other day a man n4 slt
through Atluras un their

Uketlew. Tbey hd mli
and Inveeted thrlr most;

trherue. Heturntng artlrs

plained conilllliitn. sn.l tte

tijl
Itrlrl

'1.1
Usi

were almust hrarthrtitra. TVs

man waa In tears anl the tul
wretched bvyiinil mrature.

not know If tbrtv rubUd u
celved people ran ubtala rtdfl

the roarts, but there huoM sum
some means to bring the asikal

Jutllc. Alturas l'llnJ'Ir.

Baldwin Co.
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Week sail
MSN I

Mas?

We are when we know our
are with our in the

and market lines. It it our aim never
to the service that we have always
given our

We are sole agents for A No. 1 Flour the
beat on earth. Call and get a

Yours to

WslirmiliBi

Weeki'

MONARCH

--3
HATS

STORI

Hardware

$3

delighted cui-tome- ra

pleased offering
grocery

neglect

customers.

sample.
please.
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